
Bo¿rrd of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes

May 1,6,201"8

Tor,r'n Fl¿rll Roorn 1-

Mernbers Ptesent: lì. Tarlor', N'i' liuarr, '\. Nirglìaccio ancl À' llisbikos

Mcmbers Absent: R. l,epote ancl'I'. l(anc

Others Present: FustSelectrnan,\. ShrLoslq,,llOS: lì. Coyle,J' Forcl, CltrO lU' Cosgrove,Tolvu Clerk G'

Furman, Tax Collector N{. llJ,o1, ROV I). N{rorvlca, Cirizens.J. I(elly & D. Bouchard and Clerk J' Campbcll

I, CALL TO ORDER
R. lfarlov called the meeting to order at B:24pm

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
,\. Migliaccio MOTIONIID to acld 9ll FOI Complarnt to the agenda, SECONDF,D by M' flgan'

,\il rnãmbers present votecl in favor- NIO'fION CÂRRIE'D 4/0

3. APPROVAI OF MINUIIES: }l{ay 2, Regular Meeting
Ä. Bisbikos MOTIONED to approve the 5f 2 neettnq mìnutes, SECONDED by M' E'gan' A

Migliaccio ARS'IAiNfiD. All other rnembers present votecl in favor' MOTION C,AIìRIED ' 3/0/1

4. CORRESPONDENCE
See attached
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5 DEPARTMENT REPORTS

^. Tax Collector - lV. W),^,, r-eporrecl rhat rhe collecúon rate is trending a little low, but is fully

conficlcnt thar rhe goal rvrll lrc m"t. She also stated that she leceived her ce r:tificatiou

certificate last rveeÈ. lìemrncle cl thc llOF to set separate mill rates for MV and Real F'state'

people fincìer softrvare rs up ancì runnilg and they have begun collecting r-rsing the softrvare'

i. Suspense List - Discussion and Possible Action - A. Migliaccro MOf'IONE'D to

accepr Susircnsc rcpoït in the âlr-ro'-rnt of $i9,917.8i, SECONDED by A' iìisbikos'

,\li melnbers Preserlt votecl in favol' NIO'IION C;\I{RIFID 4/0

b. Fin¿rnce - ,\pn1 Nlonth\, rcports rvcrc proviclecl. tVI. Cosgroi'e stated that therc wâs llothillg

lrew to r-epol-t.

6. FIRST SEI-ECTMAN

^. Transfer requests - None
b. First Selectmân's report - No lcllolt

2018/2019 BUDGET - Disctrssion ¿rncl Possiblc Action
lì. I'atlov statecì that tlicrc s,rs a Pl'cvi')r.rs srÌ9rrìcstiott tc> pttt the lluclget tht-ough with a 0 illct'casc

insteacl of a .09 clccr-casc. ,\. llisbil<os saicl that hc rvas lcaclt' to lrlovc fouvalcl rvith thc bucìgct i\J
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Fgal statcd that the dccrcase is from the revenue ancì fccls hl<e the buclgct has been gone o\/er

enough to move the buclget fonvard.

'\. llisbil<os N{OT'IONEI) to mor.e the propose d buclge t of thc Boarcl of Sclcctn-ren in the amount
of $14,821,310, the proposed budget of the lloard of Eclucatron in the âmount of $40,549,344, for a

proposecl combine d budget in the amount of $55,370,654 t<> the Annual Budge t tne eting, lvith the

IJr>arcl of Sclcctmen to set the Ânnual lìuclgct rneeting date, SI,'ICONDIID by I\4. Egan. ,\ll membcrs

present r¡oted in far.or. MO'I'ION C;\RRIED.

8. NEW BUSINESS - None

9. OLD BUSINESS _

^. OpenGov - Policy Committee - Discussion - R. 'l'arlov stated that the pohcy committee
rvill include 2llos and 1 Botr membcrs' lì' coyle and S' Sobl' v1l1bc thc tnenrbcrs from
IIOS and R. Lepore will be the BOF member. 1ì.'I'arlov has reached out to thc BOE to see

if they rvould lilçe to participate in the Commrttec. 'I'he committee at this point has no set an

iniual mccting clate. R. Coyle has stated that there har.e bcen brief cliscussions with herself

and S. Soby about how to begin the committee. R. Coyle asl<ecì that any suggsstions be sent

to the 3 of them and rvill discuss at any ure etings.

b. FOI Complaint - lì. 'I'arlov fust remindecl board members of the IrOI 'I'raining on 6/14.
l-Ie prescnted a time line of events on the 2 recent FOI complaints made by D. Bouchard. lì.
Tador. would hke to see the 'f'own come together prior to seeking legal assistance or perhaps

using an ombudsman to assist rvithout incurring legal expenses.

10. LIAISONS' REPORTS - No Reports

77. CITIZENS COMMENTS - l). Bouchard stated she was tal<en abach that 1ì.'I'arlov felt the

ltewspaper was not entilely true. She stated that she has had several conr.eLsations rvith the fitst
sclcctman ancl feeis that he didn't want to resoh.e the issue locally. l). Boucharcl rvasn't arvare that
she nccclcd to fonrrally r.vithdralv her complaint. She also respondecl that shc rvas unaware of an¡r ef
thc issues that rvere invoh'ed lvitir the meeting tape that rvas in qucstion.

12. ADJOURNMENT - Ä. Migliaccio IVIOf-IONED to adjourn the mccting at B:52 prn,

SLìCONDED by r\. llisbikos. Äll rnembers voted in favor. N{O1'ION Cr\lllìll.D. 4/0

lìespcctfull)' Sul¡mittecl,

Joar-rie (,an'r¡rbcll, Clerk

Attachments: Corresponclence,'l-ax Collcctor's lìeports ck Suspcnse list, Ilinancc Dept. lìcports ancl IìOI
Complaints FIistory.


